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Russian Line Unbroken; 

German Advance Rost 

Half Million Men
London. July 28—Thou«h the Oer- 

niaoi now held a «re«t lino from tue Petrofrad, aria London, July 28 — 
Gulf o: Liya aweapiny aou.h-wi>a|. An Imperial ukaae laaued today calU 
ward around Waraaw, thence encir- to the colora men horn In 18*6. 
ellnf the dty and atrolchlny away t.>' It U reported that a loremme 
the Galician frontier, near Sokal, it order la about to be laaued tor a cen> 
la eatlmated they hare loat half a'oral moblllaatlon throuyhout Siberia, 
million men and perbapa more In j Laat Nlyht'a Report.
thig the moat ambitlona morement of Petroyrad, rla Ixjndon. July 28.__
of the war. In iplte of that the The followlny official communication 

^ Kuaaian front la not yet brqken. j waa laaued thia ereniny:
On the ?farew rlrer, north of War-! "On the Diana and the Nlemen the

portion of the enemy’a foreea 
eroaaed the riirer.

"On the Dnieater and the Pmth 
the enemy faaa 
attacka”

London. July 28—Some eonfuaion 
exlaU here aa to that part of the

— ------------------------------------..... . --------------------------- .— :Ruaelan official eommonloatlon an-
aaw, the Rnaaiana hare made a gtub-, •‘t“n“«>n remaina undianyed. Thera noundng the capture of a ZepMlin.
K/irn alinw nt KwaMln^ hftVR Ofien CRValrr _e

Uklny place In the reylon of Sokal. 
the Ruaalana are endearorlng

to eaubliab a baae In the rear of the . . o
Auatrlan columna). and Potounhltaa'i^ ^ana t-oiouraniiaa .abmar-

inea now bare their way."

GERM.AN WRITERS

Berlin, July 27— Captain Peralua, 
naral critic of the Tageblatt. aaya 
about the khipa aunk by aubmarlnea: 

larlne acUritiea were 
not ao fruitful during the pact week 
aa .formerly. It will be beHered here 
and thebe In Germany that apedal 
precautlona were being Uken not 
Injure neutral reeaels. It U not poa- 
alble to aacertain If aueh U really the 

hut air the more joyful there
fore, U the reported good cucceaa. 
which at the aame time, prorea that 
there are no grounda for anxiety and 
the belief that the winga of our anb- 
marlnea bare been dipped."

ThIa erenlng'a Kreuxe Zeltung 
write# In almlUr rein:

■The note bad done one good thing 
which will be halted rdth aatiafac-

------- I --------------------------- - O' { utAwu<,«UB IIIV ca|9(.uro OK • ib«PP
born ihow of the re*i»Unce. holdloc caralry o^o*l actloni The tdtniUUon of thia aenteac
Field Marahal Von Hindenburg for,“tere. South weal of Xorno. Monday,! made by Rentera Telegram Comi___

the enemy waa repniaed bey<p>d the'read#: "We captured near the Tillage 
of Zeppelin 700 prlaonera," and an- 

Nortli of Warwaw, | other newa agency glrea It the
"On the Narew rlrer, Sunday a£nd reading except t^ H apella the

the time being In check. 'ih» ................. ..------. ...l .
To the aouth the combined Anatro- 

Oerman foreea. atrugyllng to aelxe
the Lnblln-Chelm railroad, bare been :. --------,--------- - —.....k. .m... .. mv
for daya on the th-eehold of aucceaa, I I>»hrolonka to the No- of the pUce “Taepellne.'
without being able actually to ach-1’'" Oeorglerak region, the fighting In- KeeUay the Pinch,
lere their goal. The lighting on thia f''****<* energy. On the left bank [ London. July 27.—The Dally Tele-
Utter front haa been renewed with tb* «>«njy waa held graph'a Petrograd oorreapondent
great Intenalty. The Tentona cUlm wnnter attaeka uya:
to hare Improred their poaition on fighting occurred In the for- j -ErldenUy the fate of a great city
the extreme right, renting on the .1 like Waraaw playa only a amall part
Bug rlrer. Immedlatelr to the ' "On Monday erenlng the enemy m the atrategy of Grand Duke .Vlcbo-

: hrn...i t u.. ------ -------------MIIIU^ anfl-orinw huld-1'

HATCH SETS DATE FOR
NEXT WKD.TE8DAT ]

Rnaa Leighton receired word to
day from A1 Hatch, the Vaaeonrer 
wreatUr, aaying that he wonM meet 
Tom Weeka on Wedneaday, Ang. 4.
Hatch alao aUted that aa Weeka had 
backing for any part of one bnndred 
dollara that be wonld lake fifty of U. 
and alao aUted that the thought he 
wonld poaalbly Uke the other fifty 
before the time of the match.

Weeka la In fair shape now. He b 
training hard, .working ont twice a I 
day, and by Aug. t he will be in the I 
beet poaelble ahape. and for Hatdx, j*^* •“
who Is a smaller fellow, to pin hb *»<* «kot him to death b froat of the 
ahonldera twice to the mat In ao huOdlng. OnilUame XM dragged 
honr doea n^ souid reaaonable.' .from the protection of Ihe

Hatch hair been wrestling about ««ee U the street. whUe the 
all years and has bad all kinds of! ««>»0 surged around him wRh Un- 
experience. Weeka U a good feat' ProotHona, be waa promptly shot In 
wrwrtlor with a thorough knowledge ' <*«*«>. 
of the grappling g«me and the boot i E»aa.thea the anger of the people 
should, be one of the best palled off' Pot appeased. The body of tho

OFmSWFmm mf
Port An Prince HaytL Jnly 88 — J 
mob of tnfariated HaytUas today i

of Haytl, from tabs Preneii Uga-

Waabiagtan with Bony A4adm Cb-

AAmbnl CagacbM wn ana Us db-

ALUES AnACK
B maar boob*.

SLOW BUT STEADY. 
GAINATDARDANFLLES

weM of Waraaw eomparatire qniet 
preralla. and it U along the Loblin- I*”*
t’helm sector or In the Narew rlrer *“ OeorgUrak. On both banks a definite issue deciding the fate of 
region (bat It is beliered the crisis Narew there hare been sereral Waraaw In the great battle raging
wUI be reached. successful Russian atucka. some: on this front.

Amsterdam. July 28— A combin
ed sea and air attack upon Zeebrugge 
the German submarine bate on the 
coast of Belgium, last Friday, U an
nounced In belated reports reeelred 

ire today. •
A French erulaer braving the long 

rating guns dereoding the city, eSeet- 
d enormous property damage.

Four air attacks were also dlrect-

fterwal hnndrrd yard, of wcw 
territory were giUned u>d . a 
TurkUli artaUoa camp waa dea- 
troyed.

Which one of these fronU U of detachments being compelled
greater strategic ImporUnce. London ,
critics canoot say, but tbU is lrre-i“^ rllUge of Serotak. We eap-!ment 
lerent. aa a German victory on nlth- 2«PP«'*“. ^0® prlaonera and jhold
er one doubtleas mi 
Waraaw.

lators on auccesalre nights.
Success la Argooae.

Paris. July 28— An offleUl com
munication by the French war de- 
partment reads:

the «^T‘tTre“'IarirdTt^~ I 
of German, attaining a ,o^t-1

B.C.JNERSFQR 
FIRST AID WESTia

------- - July M— "TfWgn
d AOalrea Darla. «t Pm A« Pm*.
sent the foBowtag-------.i
let* today:

"At ahoM 11 tola Mmiac ^ 

official pruonm* who ware maarnr-lmob, who ktlled

preaMaot waa mutilUted, tied to the 1 
end of a rope and dragged tbrongh i 
the atreeu of the dty. T2in i^ple i 
ara U a suto of taiteaae endU 
and farther rtoleace U feared.

ThU act of Ttotonee waa toUowad aftar Piwsti

ered in prlso The mob
UmnpMndnd ton ton 
thtoanfhbhodymii

' Tim[MII.T.

on mui- ----------------------------------- ----------------- ---------- the left bank of the .Narew. I
the fall of An enemy counter ‘ Before they become a real menace to i «tUeka against three of our

.stuck from Conatantlnow was re- Waraaw they must fight their way iAfter a very spirited com
tTreUag from .North.

The Germans In the Battle pro- 
ruce are advancing along an eighty
mile front towards Vllna with a view jceeafnl bayonet charge, the enemy-t 
of aelxlng the rallwa,i from Warsaw httempU to approach the front of 
to Petrograd. and are dally beeom- .Nadarxyn-Plsiiecino (southeast of
lag a more potent factor In the fight-1 Ulonle) beiag repuUed. On the Vis
ing. for linked np with the forces to |tnla and the Vleprx tranquility pre- 
Ihe southwest they give the German rails.

*,.*"’"* »P"ndent nay.;
with which to effect a roat turning ■ Hug. the flghtjng continues. In this "At every oolnt 
morement north of Waraaw. '

t they wer 
laches' wbuthrough miles of woody and marshy 

country. Meanwhile their advance la 
through a country deraauted by thel‘"
Ruuilan. a. when Napoleon adrmiced i •ucceeded -
on Moscow. , Already they are begin
ning to feel 'the pinch.’ Col. Schum- 
sky bellerea la likely history will be 
repeated."

Lark

reulnlng twenty yards by mi 
I a sap head advance.

"Our frent at the town of Soli 
u bombarded yesterdar erenli 
•Tn the Argonne forest. In the rl-

New TorJt. July 27— Srtreml local 
a*M criUea who kmre waltomd 
Cowler in action in hU training qnnr 

predla a robgh royagn tor Gna- 
Smltk whan they book np in 

I the stellar boot tonight at the 8t.
1 .Nicholas rink. They give the Corbett 

rat aid and mine re«:ue contest will aa light-,
he held on Saturday at Cle Blum, i“ “* ^«th a swift kieli in
Wash. Laat year Mr. Thoa. Graham^ «o tha trick. Thia 

tended the aUU **® *"• ^ ianlsiit
the fight faaa wlU hare '

MffiSMB
Town, Jopaa. i^y fT— 1

and Mr. Jacobs 
meet held at Seattle, bat Mr. Gra
ham has this year arranged for Mr. 
MU hell, instructor In first aid for 
the British ColumbU department of 
mines, and Mr. E. Jacobs, to attend' 
In hlB stead. The meet is regarded 

long coal mlnera of Washington 
of ranch ImporUnce, and a Urge 

attendance la expected.

twees Japan and too Valtad StataB 
win be legnlarly eceeptod ta toe fn- 
tnre. The distance Vrtwv Tte»- 
hhMiL where toe new wtrto.., ata. 
tkm haa baea arsetad. and Bototlnla 
U abort 2,288 mBaa.

The lUlly .New, Petrograd corre-!Fontaine Anx Charmea. tho
ienemy undertook an stuck, hut were.GERMANS COUNT 

Marshall ^•'*11 trenchee by our
...ffertn, fire.

"On the It of our front the night

. . Field
region Monday evening large enemy ron Mackenaen'i army 1 
f‘"-eea captured a portion of the Rua- from a lack of reaorvea. ....

from which city they are now only aian trenches but were expelled from Rnaalan relnforcemedta are steadily , quietly.'
u!”?^ eoMldered them In a subsequent counter attack.; arriving. General Uuzaky baa laaued i.T.\EILtLoFvrtTOI

.........  " OF .trro ACCTDE.NT! have

on CowIer*a proweea in the ring.

IB OB HIE 
HW.W

A feu wiu be held at Thotla lalniid 
SUBMARINE VICTIMS ““ * P“-|aW of the frieade of tho Bed Croan.

--------- ----------------- — ... . .......lu.uv vvuu.e. aiia.K. arriving, u
in the natnre of an independent col- Partlcu'urly rigorou, atUcka in the an appeal t 
nnm, and It la these forcee which neighborhood of Gruuechow weiw sue-i grad, throu 
oomo nnder the fire of the Rnaalan ceaalveir reoulaed. :th« wnek o
warship,.

o the workmen of Petro-1
_ --------------------------------------------- through the preea. to forward !

a fire of the Rnaalan ceaalvely repulsed. Uhe work of armaments and muni-I
I gpn the Bng stnbbom fighting Is tlona.*

PREMIER ADDRESSES 
' B.C.NAflVESONS

victoria. July 28— An addreae In 
the forenoon by Sir Richard McBride 
a motor drive In the afternoon, and 
the election of officers laat ereniqg 
were festnrea of the annnal conven
tion of Grand Poat. Native Sons of 
BrItUh ttolumhla, which took plac« 
yesterday at the K. of P. hall.

New officer, were elected as 
Iowa:

PUNTIEDGE'S
FIFTY PER CENT

WAR ANNIVERSARY

have sunk In the war gone np to Jn- promised their servIcM. a n.v«.t I, 
Hr 26. 22# British veaaela thirty oth- Boy SconU will be taTtle^dwlT 
.er hoatlle ahlpa and alx neutral craft. ; „^hment -Ull. wlH ,be b.M by ^ 

the mesaagn sUtea. were I.O.D.E. Admission tna Bain
llljam Edmunda who met a tragic , bottom by mlaUke. Twen-

leath on Haltbnrton street on Satur- ! ty-aeven additional neutral veasels.

The funeral of Sidney Edmunds,

_______ _______ ^ .automobile, tok place yesterday af-,»od sink because they carriedCEIEBRATIflN*“".°".J.r ”• ■ral. the floral Iribntes ' lAindon. Inly 28— Tho British 
steamer Hogarth was torpedoed and 

~ I were conducted at the home and »“tik by a German snhmarinc today
A private meeting of .Nanaimo citl- Bravclde by the Rev. S. J. Green. ! o® Alleburgh, Suffolk. The vessel 

tens was held yesterday aTternoon to , ‘h® PaH hearers being lAKinard Perry j»'»» « ^>*e bottom without wam-
I consider the propomtl to celebrate I>®oglas Manson. James Thompson. 1>"8- S®“® ®f “>® were saved,

the Her-1 Wednesday, August 4 aa the annlver-' John Bilton. Leonard Andrews and "ibers are ralaring. Tho maaU
aid. it one of the most patriotic lit- sary of ^he deciarallon of war. J«“®* Thompson. -|Of the steamer remain above water.
tie towns in the west. "Fifty per j Mayor Plants waa chairman 
cent of Its population responded to Aid Shaw'secreUry. It was decided 

jthe call of Halt, fall In." and en- .to hold a public demonstration in the 
listed. This "little town" came Into ' city park on Comoi road where 

I extateiI oxtatence when No. _ _
»^«®‘or,_Bn,. Phil Hall ^ „.dl.n rolllerie. was sunk, being 3 »,n,e outside spe.ker and a program 1 fPr®8ramme. Thur«lay the _«ermany possesses Invisible aero-

What the of patriotic selections will be render- | planes, acctfiling to the Cologne Oa-of Victoria. Grand Factor. Mayor ' miles from 
Grey. .New Wutmlnster; Grand Vice'.Herald doean't state. 
Factor. Bro. W. Pollard. Grant, Van-'

BIJOl' THF.ATRE.
Episode No. 1C of The Perils of

____ ____ . ......... ............ _ Pauline and Pathe'a English War
mlneof iheCa-•pHi’riotlc iiddreM will b« flven features In

• . . 'tontjrhfs proitrainm Amsterdam, via lAindon. July 2S.

COLUEB WELUI
BE.4CHH8 NBir lOBK

however, la ed.
j tliat the working was aubaequently a- { Tlie ci

] the Sky willj This lett,. xjie wings are made of a clear
ttee In charge of the de-' ^ ' transparent material called c llon.
. arranging If poulble throughout America.'

Why? Because a the Invenllon of a Germanu"ws? Bro. .Thom- ! bandoned. two guards being left., one ‘ niontr.tion _______ „...„ .. .............. .................................................
R«, nu''''''®*® ‘o have a parade of the local militia "''J’ Because H 1« the Kreatest ^n^meer named Knanbel. Cellon. 
T^.„: two men are the whole population of headed by the Plpe^ and the Boys' i ®''®® Presented in ; Is manufactured from cellulose
tnrt Tf . • ^ Waller. Vlo- the little town. One of them enlisted Brigade bands. I A complete synopsl, of „cld. la tough. pli.,ble and
“ t’. '*“'*»® "»*- Md If the other bad followed hi. | The committee in charge of ar-I"PP®®” ®l*wehcre In this la used Instead
aUllsA WMtmlnsler. They were in- good example Punlledge would have rangemenls are Mayor I'lanU. Aid. i "®“‘' *®® Plc'ure „r s -.,i. '

^ J“*>neon, obtained the British Empire record Jno. .Shaw. Aid. Forrester. Aid.

MAlng the passage In thirty three 
day#, the old collier Wellington, Cap
tain Melville Cutler, arrived at New 
York from Victoria on Jnly 22. The 
Wellington had a cargo of 1,258,- 
000 feet of Umber ahlpped at Genoa 
Bay. and made the run to toe Hndaon 
by way of the Panama CanaL 8h« 
was pressed into service owing to 
the lack’of tonnage on the Pacific.
The Wellington. It la expected. wUI weU known __
make another trip from British Col- ■ wrttaa from Glasgow to n

sr;.u'hri^:’gj::ix.«r.
return trip.

PHlPflTrSCAEE 
RmTONRi

aeH fot ton part tow dayn wltooto 
Phllpotfa Cato and Oytoar Bonai; 
win havn ton nepraonh imiiiiii m- 
night Whan ton nntarpritonc proprtn 
tor wlU open bnatanan In aoro «ag»- 
modlona pramloan 'totntoad leww 
down ton Btrnto on ton namn nUn ns 
toaoM stand. Tha now cute In Mtod 
up with n solid mahogany nonntto; 
backed by bnavy pantolnd tobrofn. 
wbUn ton tahlna am attmeUvn^ Itod 
out la ton stylo that ahonM tolinto 
the beat emrtom of the eltF. Tito 
whole mstanraat has aa air of oaiM 
comfort wbieh. eombUad with flhn

of "PbiU's". ofaoBld make tt am 
of toe favorite hannta of them 

eritlcai and taatldloaa dtnaroto. i 
dealma also ease and tomlmt. w

NIVKTKFA' MINFJW TILUTEDl

of New Westminster.
Aside from references to the affaira 

,of tho order^ir Richard's apeech waa 
• review of proMnt day conditions In 
British Columbia, and a fine oxposi-

wlth 100 per cent.

GRIH.V.RROW.V.
lariage of Interest to many ’fOI-K EXPEtTS THE

, --------------------------—friends In Nanaimo took place at St. P’.U.L OK COXST.\Vn\OPI.r,
Hon of the alms and objects of Great David's Manse, South Vancouver, on

war; He; July 26 when Frilnk Henry Griffin! Home, July 27— Tne aposto’;-d»- 
sneas In [and Margaret Brown were united in leg.-ite at CnnsUntiiK.ple has succeed-

Briuin and her allien In tho _. 
tolated some of hU experiem
l«ndon, and Impreased upon those 'marriage. The groom Is the popular cd In conveying confidential Inform- 
P sent the seriousnees of the eon- young operator at the C.P.R. depot atlon to the Vatican that the forcing 

upon which the whole empire In Nanaimo and both have a large of the Dardanelles Is Inevitable, and 
was embarked. There conld only he [circle of friends In inla city who will that the Turks are determln. 
one outcome, let the struggle be long wUh them all happiness and prosper-' niaasacre the Christians when .... 
or 8 on, and tbU was a trinmphant, ity. After a three weeks' honeymoon Allies occupy Constantinople, which 

*“'®®’ (extending to the Panama Exposition [ will prohahly be raxed
•it [[®^®®*"®® to the provincial j the young couple will return to .Na-[ The delegate urges
■tuatlon Sir Richard reiterated the nalmo where they will lake up their use his influence 
tonvlctlons so often expressed by him' residence. an.I to suggest il

« of the bn-

the ground 
(he Pope to 

prevent massacre 
anil to suggest Ihal the Christians be 
liilerned In Asia Minor that they may

‘scape^^irnmch ■ ontorwl^rIg'Wm vfTi At'iTW
NOKTIIKIELD 'niMORROW will be Inevitable.

A mile footrace for a purse of $40 j Tlie Pope has appealed to Eraper-
------------------------- will be run tomorrow evening at six or William and to Emperor Francis

pineia arrangements he bad bean able o'clock on the Northficld grounds be-' Joseph, 
to advance In England and France re-i tween Alex. McMillan, of East Wel-j 
stive to improving the position of lington and Cyril Cawthome, of the 'i 

thMnmber trade. j pj,. Acre Lota. The race has roua-
The Nanaimo Poat ta represented ed considerable Intere

By Hlatortan Will F. Norris.

Mr. Uwrenee Handle, of the Post 
Office ataff, relumed last night from 
spending a vacation on toe mainland.

trict. and the result is anxiously a- 
walted. both lads being very popu
lar. The money is now held by Jack 
Cottle, and will be turned over to 
the winner tomorrow night.

'GRUtT LEXirOGE.tPHKR DE.\D 
I l.ondon. July 27.—S r James Au
gustus Henry Murary, editor of tho 
Oxford Kngttsh dictionary and author 
of numerous works on historical aub- 
Jecte, died today. He waa born In 
18.77 and waa created a knight tn

pher. III., July 27.—Nlne-
, ------------------- ------.................................. ,‘®®” miners were trapped In one of

V,. .ni of '»»'•»'» A machine covered with the entrance# of Moderwell mine No.tomorro*. 1„u will witness tho vlrmsUy Invisible
greatest auto (rain race ever shown an altitude of 701)0 feet. Herr
am s.-e t ummings drive hi, big auto^Knauhel made his first experiinenU 
racing car at ninety miles an hour ‘ i-,.,. t-o year, ago.

i 7r,.fi ambankment i

IH lit EMPIX»YEKi<
GIVE MAtTlI VE GI X

here today by an exploalon of gas., 
It is thought that all perlahed.

SHKUHPOBVmUMN

a Urge matolae tatoery U to*

nectlon with toe

plentlfnl in the old country, bnt tort 
in the COM of men wlthont apeeUI 
skill tt U neceoanry U uh Oito ptnee 
to accept laborer's wageo, naUl thag 
have mastered the apeeial Job to 
which they have been a

V Vork>
Uio ht**n i-.n hirtke for »e- 
days returned to work today 

Tlie Can.idlan CoHlerli-s employees’ S'andard Oil
of Udysmith ar.d Extension have de- ' " ' ''’® T .lcwaler Oil Co . 1n
•ided to donate a macifine gun esll- ! Bayonne. N J.. Mayor Pierre Garvin 

.‘^lieriff Ktiieade iie. !ar(>d that the 
waa broken, and by tomorrow 

the itrikera will be back at work

iiatml cost 11.000 
Up to Ihe end of June the eitaploy- 
I have donated over MOoo to patrio

isiid .'5:ie 
! strike «

tic purposes.

Your King and Country 
Need You

Men wanlt'il immcdi- 
nlely fur fureigr. service. 
Apply Conoaiight llup- 
rncks.
ENUST AT ONCE

everal hundred guards who 
had been protecting the plant could 
be removed

(VtNTE.ST <»E |;\DI IL\XCPL
Ixmdon. July 2S— The war has 

become and is likely to contiuue for 
,-iome time a couteat of endurance.] 
Premier .AstitiUh loilay told the house 
of Cominona, wiaic making a gener
al review, tn moving the adjourn
ment of parliaiueni from toworrow 
until Sept, 14.

Mr. W, A Bawden. of Messrs. Baw- 
u and Co,, cliartered accoualanls 

of Victoria and .Nanaimo, la In the 
city on business. |

We Deliver the 
Goods

Yutir wnnts in footwear can 
l.e nili'd in all the leading mak
es tif .Slutps from the foremost 
SJiue Factories of Canada at 
prices in keeping with the class 
og guod-s yon wisli. '\Ve would 
lie pleased to show you Iho 
\ory latest wc liavo in Shoe 
Styles for ladies'and gentle- 
nion.

Tho Price Will be Right-

ymk
V. H; WATCHORN

THE STORE WITH ADL NHW GOOIW.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

TOT NANAMO TOOT PUHL WTONMDAT. JULY *8. 1818.

IH[ DIAMOND 
ffiOMlSKy

Wifimt fiyo%POD RBonrs Funo fiSiWMyooo

EXPosmoN
Mmqr 14, M DMMlMr .4. ino.r 84.M I 

lag its «wm brsMk st Baa 1
■ to Tutor* to tka Puaim to Tutor* to too Fuaaa-Psdae iBtenmtloaal 

■ ■ ■■■ ——-M at Portlaad, BwttK VsMoator. Tletorla aa4
MMtIlif »MHo Coat.

Baatimo Bfmeh. - B.H;BIBD, lanager 
O'Wyw Wir»ttlng aaPajPay until 9o’clock

. fci* araad driro aU akw« the Uao la 
> bo90 of ahatterlar to* Ra«taa pow-

«r Anally bye U4B wwm*mmw •su
a RnaaUa araiy.

Tb* PrasaUa war lord* hara „ 
I* eoBoaptlona and lalUato 
VdertshlBC* wbU> tmproM toe 

world with a aoDs* of too Kaiaar'* 
Eraadoar aad power. To to* OormaB 
people toenaalrae. trained from diUd 
hood to how dowa to to* Impvlal 
toroM toU toolliK loee* all propor- 
tioa aad hoaoma. ahoolat* me«ale- 
luala or amhitioB ma oat of aU to* 
"—d* of kaowlodc*

With to* diamond from the sky 
clnuhed UfhUy to ills breart. Arthur 
oartaln that hU eoujin Ulilr was dead 
orawlad from the « . ■ -d fled to
ward Staaley Hall. L.op.:n» on the 
way to offer np praj.r on Us suppos
ed mother's rrare, a s.leat witeeas of 
toe traiedy of toe me meat bet. rs. 
He was latent npoa leavinc i ai .sx 
with as Itttl* oeromoay ti3 possible. 
Harlns no knowledc* of Blair's bru
tal murder of Dr. Leas or of how 
hU cousin came into poaaesaloa of 
the dlanmad from the sky. Arthur, 
r*aohln« the hall, hurried to hla 
room, threw himself oa the bed and 
sobbed bitterly orer the erents of 
but a few moments before. Bat toe 
sleep he needed «> much Just then 
was not to be hi*. Instead, be toy 
awake batUlns with hU troubled con- 
soleaee as to what wa* rl«ht for him 
to do under toe

practically hare all U«.
Into lasututlon* for the car* of to* 
wounded. Thee* Institutions pre- 

and fed
fonts of workla* mothers for two 
cents a day.

Wtthlu the past four months u. 
Orealed London alone. 6631 children 
under the ape of 10 year* hare died.

Adrertls* In ton Nanaimo Free Frees.

Members of the a

aeatak and iU Bsoeeas would hrbiK^ 
pstHtorU tyranny measurably nearer 
world domlaatloa. but If K falfil— 
than a* two empire* wlU too* en- 

mUapaa la the fleM and abaolat*

own penesala; they their
.r"**" .y _ -- ««««». «fcoa»h the enemy more

through, as tor instanoe on t|* rtsar 
Baa and at Pnmmyal; they kept eloeo 

‘-'■'‘'"‘WnBia-araMav' nt
ighost. wearing him with loa* 
anally. Throughout their re- 

■ffitoxy ertUca nay. the Rua- 
eacenodad in earlagAhair anny 
aaportnr aitUlary. pad In to

nally, after prolonged deliberation, 
he determined to anrrender tb* flret 
thing In toe morning, make a clean 
braaet of eTarytolng and leare toe 
joet to tot*.

MeaawhUe. Eethei, etandlng at her 
todow in the room abore, bad 
•rtod permpUbly at tha abet from 

the lawn below. Pulling back the 
cnTtatoi. ahe glanced out, a half star
tled exclamation eeoaplng her a* to* 
eaw Arthur—toe oonld not be mle- 
Ukeo—la pnrsnlt of a strange man, 
both of whom were qnlekly lost to 

. new la to* darkneea Troubled at 

. whet toe had Jnm mmn. Bather hui-j 
ried to her foster father's room to 
And U Taeant. Then, helieriag he 
mght be to hi. study, toe feU her 
way dowa the stairs. About to en
ter to* room toe stopped abruptly. 
as\h* mooullght. streaming through

NOnCB TO TOT PUBLIC.

Hallbunon Street Meat Market.
Haring opened up a general batch, 

erlng hnslneaa on Hallbnrtoa street 
(next to MetbodU church), we re
spectfully solicit a share of your pat
ronage. Onr motto U a sqnare deal. 
S6n. A. J. BANHAM, Mgr.

mmM I M^mwm

Irving Frizzle

toa Rumtou amy Into two or 
oacUou. hot as tola nmaoou- 

>oaad to rsano* Inal yanr. so U 
toilad in Oatlela aad to Polnnd. Than

to tb* 4

end w* their olUw aro now ton
hop* that the Rmuton gnnanto___

naRydoBror their mmaby from too 
•iwantog deadly porfL 
As w* atld. k to enrnaatly hopad 

tout ear eetohreUun of Angaat 6 
* dod-

tho great bay window, brought to 
Ttow. to. body Of Dr. Lee Wretch

ed neroas the table. Dead? Im- 
mefblu. Sto* conld not bettoro it. 
P'm whoa too aonroat doctor, whom 
» nhlTledly miiwrfii, io aanonno-

ralrfax stood aghast at the brutal 
■urdir of Dr. Leo m,d a dotormlnwl 
bant for ton aamaato was immodUte- 
ly nadar way. Bat the only clew 
to* aharin foaad on hit arrlral the 
toBowlag morning, was a atraw hat

— requested to eend }n their ahar* 
books for toe half-yearly adjustment 
end for pnrposee of the half-yearly 
audlL

J. W. HARRISON,
Becretary.

PIONEER
BOTILING WORKS

Telephone »0.
Oor. WalUre and Wentworth 

Streets
It's a treat when thirsty to ' 

be served with our beverages, 
because they are made from 
the purest IngredlenU and bot
tled with extreme care. W* 
bottle Einger beer, ginger ale. 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bnr- 
<>och, lemonade, hop malts and 
other wiasonable drinks. On 

sale at all frnll and confecUonery stores. Patronise bom* Indns-

m
wrn

FBtO a. FtTO

Lei Ue Have Your LigUnj, I

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuennellMSons

AU CO

Fpm Ftsm ncek.
Rates reasonable by week or 

month. Apply first floor.

NANAIMO
Marble Woiiks

Ita tb. to
airew.

--------* ImmedUteiy, tout okeial oa
hh wsy to Stanley HaU All but one 

that Arthur Stanley wa. the 
M but Bather who knew 

to her haik that be waa inaooent. de- 
aplte what othars might iaslat.

*«»wtdar tost Ar-

wbmi his eoloi^ •erran’t entai^K 
room to inform him that toe toerlff 

W«. Bump, was now hla 
ouJy thonghL Ho know that Jnat 
•utaldo too front door stood toe hlgh- 
nowmmd ho hml pnr-

Tb. largest stock of ftoished Mona 
menUl work In Brttlsb (folnmbtn to 
soUctfrom.

mmem

Columbian College
New Westminster, B. C.

Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic 
Science,_________________________________________

The Fall Term will open September 8th.

Write fr infocmalion to Rev. A. M- Sanford, D.D.^, 
Principal.

J. W. JAMES
AUenOBfBER and VALCAVOR 

Phono 614R.
Box 71 or 686 Nlcol ftmiL

J6U&3
mM

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining RegulaUoni

Try a “Free Press*’ Want Ad.

n* Wia toko too form
iwvminni «o ____

A too Sght nnta too aoomy to

natelMHa

TORIA
^rsaasKs.*!!®

~ IIA

«*ooad oome daya baforo and which 
bod hoan daUrered that morning. 
Onttolo. too rtiorlff, nnabl* to gala 

foai ahattertog tha
-------------- - tha butt of bis TWTDlrer
as a ram. daddanly too pMiei 
wv. bad, lUMhtog to torongta toe 
bol*. too toma undid toe Utah and 

to. At toe moment toe offl-
-------- •mi the ttrertihow. Arthur^

obatterod tbe front wlhdow, and lenp-

DEifirnDi 
JETOWAR

------~Ji, July 86— The war is kill
ing toonaaads of taaalao In Bngland. 
In Imndon aloea noeordlag to retnna

mnonag ua- 
bar from or lamping rnbbUh or 

■ on too toad* el too Taneowyto—VM MM AUttB UW TAB'-

conver-Nanatono Coal Company at 
Bast WaUlagtoB or NewcasUo Town- 
xlta. wUl be prosoentod to too tall 
extant of too tow.

HARRT N. TOBBMAN,

KOmcm TO CONTRACTORS. 
Diamond Croaatog SehooL

tonts are dying by bundrada. In *6 
other large dues la Bagtod aadith* 
Wnto^ atattotie. Jnat nadved ahow Un, 
tbot prosant Infant naoruilty to to* 
srW^ toa htetory and ladlroctly

OilWron in Oroatar London hare 
htoo dying at too rate of 800 a week 
to Qro pnet 11 week* la exe... of 
to* merlaUty rat. for toe eorrespon- 

pmlod la 1816.

8BALBD TBNDBR8, __ ________
“Tnnder tor Diamond Cronsing 
School." wUl b* roeairad by to* Hon- 
onrabl* to* Mintotar of Public Work* 
np to 18 o'clock noon of Tnasday to* 
lOto day of Angnst. 1816, tor toe 
eetioa and oompledon of a one-room 
mldUlon to Dl^nd Croaeiag wdiooL 
In too Newcnatlo BlMrtorml District.

tiens. contract, aad 
on aadmow may oa seen on aad 

after toe 24to day of July, 1816, at 
too office, of Mr. John Klrknp. Gov- 

I----------- Agent, Nanaimo; Mr. J.

__ mmretty of pbymetona. toona- 
bndaof wlM» are awrlng their eoaa- 
try, noennUng to health oOleiala In 
Loadbb today. Thoae doctoro who ro 
main la London and other BrlUah «- 
Uaa an worked to too limit of en- 
dasnne*. Thdgr kare no tlmo only to 
^ aBsht attention to patloata. 
"■TOO* nvnllablo tor etrUlaa duty are 
at a pramlnm. Practtoally all of 
toam are caring for the wonnded eol-

A vtrnloat cnth^*^2HH! 
ong Leaden children la sUU in

tola Sanaa ilne. Other dhlld mala- 
hot dungaraua la normal timaa 

*od a gnat toU among too 
mdor tan years of sga whooo
la toss than ether chUdron.

----- —r enuo of child mortality,
tor whiah to* nris mdlroetty roe- 
ton-M*lstAogn.tl.«r....ln to.

Jbnean; Mr. J. Msfaoaey, O_________
Agwt. Vmiconver; sad toe Depart- 
,m«»t of Public Works. Victoria.-

By application to the nndmlgned. 
eoniractors may objain a copy of toe 
fan* and spodfleatioiu for tb. snm 
of tea dollars ($16- or s marked 
cl.eque, which will be refunded oA 
the return of toe earn, la good order.

*Mh propoeoi most be
led by an aeepled hank cheque or 
wrtlSeate of depoelt on a eharierod 
bank of Oanada, made payUble to the 
Lonourabl* the Minister of Publicw,. HiniaMT oi rnniie 
Work*, for a sUtt equal to 19 per 
cent of toe tender, which ahali.>e for
feited U toe party tendering docils* 
to ontor tnto a contract when ea.Ied 
upon to do so, or U ho taU to com. 
ptota toa work contracted tor. -nm 
cheque, or earUScate. of deposit of 
uaancensstnl teaderars wUl be ratnrn 

JeJkamjtjBpn toa axaentlon of tha
eeniract

Tender* wOl not he eoasMsral na- 
lea* msds cm o.t to* forma snppllaq 
alarned with to* sctnsl sigaatar* of 
toe tenderer, and tedoeed In to* en
velopes fnrniahed.

The towest or any tondar not no-

WE RE SELLING
HIGH CLASS

for About Half the Regular 
Price

We were told when we opcnc^} this store that we 
must raise a certain amount of money within a given 
time and now tlie lime is drawing near to Uie end, 
we have not got enough money yet, so we are forced 
to make a greater effort to get the amount.

Ladies;, Misses' and Men’s
Tan 
Shoes
that were 
$5 and $6 

a pair,
Now ’

The regular $3 to $4.50 
Tan Shoe is
now per pair ^XaO U

Yon cannot possibly get a belter class of shoes 
than we are selling at this great s1,oe sale if you do 
pay just twice the price. We (lave the stock and a 
visit to onr store will certainly convince you that we 
are right

^ mongy."

N BERGERON
Salesman

Opposite Merebon'ls Bank.

Coal mining rtgbia oi toe Vm 
Ion la Manitoba. Saakatchkwati 
Alborta, toa Yukon tarrilery. 
Northwaat Urrlloriea and taV r 
Uoa of the Province of Brttlsb 
nmbla. may be leased 
twenty-one years st
of 61 an aero. Not______
acres wUl be leased to oa* i

Appllcstlon for s leoa* m«| 
msd. by the applicant la panan 5

In snrvayad Urritory to* M 
mut dsabribed by aectlana « fo 
“■ enbdivutoa of sactlosa; ml

iveyed ti 
r shall b •takad ont tS Mim-

Bacb application mast bs smm- 
panled by n 'e. o( |6 which wfl I* 
returned If to. righu applied for sss 
not ava.Ua!«. but not otberwisa A 
royalty sh»:i b* paid oe to* as»' 

lantable ontpnt of tb* 
anurate of live cenu p« ton.

The peraon locating the mlM
tnrniah tha agent with swon 
turns, accounting for ths faU
Uty of mercbaniabi* coal mlas____
pay tha royally tharaon. if tba sM 
mining rlgbu are not being dumb 
cd. such retnras should ba fwaM> 
ed at least once s year.

Ths laaa* wlU. Inelad* ths asri 1 
mining righU only, but tb* !*•■§ 7 
may be permitted to purebas* wbab ■ , 
ever available surface rigbu m mm 
be considered aeeeesary for the *sig

jr fall laformatloa epUssUm 
sho..id be mad* to tb* Bserotiiy td 
the Department of the Interior. Ob 

iwe. or to an- agent or suVAssM 
r Dominion '«nds.

W. W. C»BT.
Dopnty Mlni.tor qfl thalalatlar.

N.B.—I •tSn-nSl'l

Canadian
Pacific

R&C 0.

S.S. Princess Patrici^
Nspatmo to Vaneonvar, dally M 

- - and 8.16 p. m. ,. 2
r to Nanaimo, dally, al 1* ,

and 6.60 p. I 
lal Sunday faro 6166 r

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay aad C 

Wadasoday aad PH«y at l:U jjy

had Satnrday at 6:## p. m- ▼<F.' 
eetroor to Nanaimo Wodaaadsf mi
Friday at 6:01 n. m. 

am. aoowM, w. mcoor
Wharf Agnnt 

H. W. BROOn, a. P. A.

m
ffOnOB* OF OANCBLLAnOlf W 

RBBERTB. '

Notice U hereby given that ^ 
-rva exuting on eoruln Mndaro 

Laaqnetl laUnd covered by

comber. 1807. U eaacoUod. - 
as It raUtas to tbs B. W. t 
the N. B. quarter 
LasqneU Ulaad. Th. _
at I o'ehMto la too forw——- .
appUentioaa to b* mad* at lb* w 
Ho# of th* 
aalfflo.



GERMAN BSllY IS 
BUlUtOATHliE

It U the ■ ------- i*rr doenity of
the Oermea people which pro^DOM 
that Mpeet of eoatentnent that flnt 
■trikee the rliltor to BerUn end elee- 
where la Oenaeay, writee Demond 
MeoCerthy. Ju« me ao tourlet hose 
•o fondly Ms Baedeker as the Oer- 
maa tourist, so at home ho delights 
In being told what to do and what 
not to do. The woi^eerboten. which 
he so often hears and sees, has ao 
disagreeable flaror abont It. One 
can Ond hnndreds of esamplee of this 
popularity. Here Is one. A French
man told me that he sp«t a few 
days at the popniar seaside resort of 
Nordemey. and he described to me

wages. Host of the

irglng that "whUe the trade oaloaltt 
«nn not. without stultifying his

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
s^.ruV«d‘iLer5i;i:rn‘“ ” ”........
SasL”LS"£ls’....................................!!
window and door i^b........JS

Nanaimo Lumber Yards

the scene at the bathing bonr — of 
course the hours for bathing were 
taed. At the appointed time the 
bathers in striped costumes came 
cautiously stepping dosm to the way- 
es. where bathing men awaited them, 
and sprayed them with cold water. 
ProTlded the bathers did not yen- 
tnre in tar above the knees, nothing 
extraordinary happened, but the mo- 
inent anyone bad the impudence to 
wade out tin the water reached his 

I chest, the bathing officials began to 
I blow trumpeU. ways flags, and make 
lenergetle gestures commanding th. 
foolhardy yenturer to come back t< 
shallower water. There was, 1 
must be added, no danger whateyer; 
the coast was without currenU, and 
the shore without ahrntrt holes; but 
the air was perpetuaHy fllled with 
cries and tooU from the home They 
herded theee docile holiday makers 

sheep. Nobody Insisted on 
swimming; they were eontent to get 
wet by bobbing to the wares. Only 

. _ he was
threatened with being forbidden to 
bathe in future. Perhaps forty or fif
ty tboasaod risltors put up srith thU 
erery year!

Now, what is Intereattag la that

bor, which is merely cheap labor un
der an alias, and It is in the latseest 
of the country that he shonld ao 
protest."

The onlr government departmaM 
which has made any wholesale effort 
to avail itself of the large amount 
of female Ubor at its disposal to take 
the place of the men in mUitary ser- 
vioe. is the postofflee. This dsi 
meat now has kOOO new women in Us 
vartons branches of lu work through- 
oat the country.

Cor. MUton and Albert Strata. Phone (t*. P. O. Orawar A.

U not due to 
surd timidity. We know the Oer- 

I on the coatmry are a brave 
But they positively like being 

looked after and ordered about.
The Lsrkey SptrM.

CrIUcs la their own country have 
Jeered at them for their

New Exchange 

Opened
The B. C- Telephone Company has just cut over its 

new exchange at Rock Creek. This enterprising 
town is the centre of one of the developing districts 
along the KetUe Valley Railway, which will give llie 
Coast direct connecUon wiUi the Kootenay. Rock 
Creek and the Oeast are now in direct connection by 
means of the long distance telephone.

In line with its policy to supply telephone service 
wherever needed, Uie opening of the company's new
est exchange is almost c(,incident with Uic inaugura- 
tion of service on the province s newest railway.

The company now operates forty-two exchanges in 
British Columbia.

B. G. TeieiiOoDe do-
Limited

their Uckey spirit, ft U uot an un- 
amUble ehara«terisUe in Itaelf. It ia 
pleasant to deal with people who are 
not perpetually on the detenaive be- 
eanae they serve. It eontrtbntee not 

pleasant air of .gea- 
eral eontentmeut which strikes the 
traveller la Germany, it haa too, a 
kind of dlgnUy. But If not objeo- 
tlonable in itself. It produces odious 
qualities in those who do the order
ing about, and it makes such as. in 

of their po
sition positively intolerable to 
other human beings who are not sub
missive. Omclsl, political and mill- 
tary Germany U the result of German 
docility. Fear is always an iagredi- 
ent in hatred, and Enrope baa been a- 
frald of Germany; but she haa been 
afraid of her beeanse she was 
only powerful, but a bally. K would 
be an answer to a German who v

know why hU country was dis
liked so long simply to point oat 
Iki statues with wbldb Berlin is pep
pered. The spirit of overbearing 
brag and swagger, combined wit 
absence of taste, which produced 
them aeconnts for It. The world will 

lUnd being bnUled. especially 
by a graceless bully; and the Ger- 

themselves do not understand 
how deep this resentment goes, 
cause as a race they can stand i 
bullying than any other.

FOR IVB HOrSEKERPER. 
Before scrubbing a floor muMB- 

ber that It fnnst be awept perfectly 
clean.

Never leave milk in a tin emu but 
empty It at once lato a howl or a 
Pilcher.

Chloroform is good for removing 
grease spots, but «| should bo used 
with cure. ' I

Serve salads as soon as possible af
ter making. They should be very' 
fresh and cold. i

Brush a pla over with sweet mUk 
before baking M if you would have' 
K Alny and brown. I

Lamb ahonld ha basted eonstaatly' 
rhlle roasting if yon would .obtain 

the best Savor from it.
Bruahee sad eomba are beet wash

ed in strong ammonia water. For 
the bristles It should be cold.

For gems. blscuKs sad eukee the 
flour and baking powder shonld al- 
waw ba lifted together flve times.

Bvo grease from woollen ma 
terlala, rub in powdered French 
chalk. After aoma hours Shake it

Before starting the eaaniag_____
look carefully over your aopplles and 
.look carefully into the modern ap- 
pilances for eaunlag before'sotting 
to work witah the oid^e methods.

CASTOR IA
rvUiiirniCUMn* .

lnllMP«rO#MrSOY^

MmMld*. M
OPBIBAT MJmn

iMliM
The Underiakw

If TOP Have
I at tka 
«w) R wS

ua amowt «l 
dgsrettas you < 
■end the hr* 
worU of oomfoi

eurprlao you 
tobaiseo aad 
hu/ tor II.
lads a n

Laird i Th ikob's
Opf. Bodffta'e Drus matrn

SBUeuvu Aogi okA

BAOUiB TO MEET. 
Spokane, July 17.—Coaind 

ann, of Kaaaaa City, grand worthy 
president of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, and otbw officers of the or- 
gealsatlon nrrived here today to 
eomplou arraugemeuts for the grand 
aerie convention which U to be held 
here next week. Mr. Mann bronght 
his office sUff of forty persons with 
him on a special train.

WHITE STAR LINE
Nsw York~Llv6rpool

sa mo.oo; second 160.00; third $37.60.

To England Under NEUTRAL FUG
AmsFloan Une (N«w York-Llverpool) 

lATge, fast American iteamen under American Rag.
A #to "Bt’ LonU"........................................ August 7th

A . A "PhU-l-JphU..................... August 26th
U| Ul And every Saturday thereafter.

First clRsa f86, Moond $ 68; third 840.
w!!..***!**** '•wrretlons, etc, apply W. McGIRR, or Canadian 
raciae Agent; or Oompeay Offiou 111 Second Avenue. Seattle.

iMEN'S EMPLOYMENT 
LOWERS WAGE SCALE

London. July $6.—The Brltlih 
ministry bss promised the Nstional 
Union of Rsilwaymen that st the end 
of hostlllt'.es the rsllwsymen serving 
with the srmed forres of the empire 
will obtsin Jobs equal to those they 
gave up. At the same time J. H. 
Thomas, M. P.. tecreUry of the un
ion says he is extremely uneasy over 
the problem .of women railway 
workers. In a speech at a meeting 
of the men In Nottingham, he Mid: 

“1 am profoundly convinced that 
you'have to face the fact that female 
labor has come to stay. TTierefore we 
have got to make up our minds upon 

two things. First what 
grades of labor would It be danger 
ous for female labor to be engaged In 
second, whatever grades they work 
In. they must not hs used as a m 
for reducing the prices that we have 
secured for particular grades by 

of agitation. What we have to 
say is that no woman's labor is to 
beUmsde the means of redneing the 
status of any grade la the rsliway's 
servica.”

According to the speaker, there 
e certain classes of railway work 

which women are able to perform, 
and women are not proving aatlafae- 
tory In ail the positions that have 

en opened for them.
In short, there are two soursea 

open to the unlone—either to refuse 
allow the experiment of women 

workers allogetlser. as has been dona 
aome cases by the street oar meo, 

devote the union's energies to 
inslstUtg upon the malntmianoa of

' WfLSONc

FLY PADS

NOnCB U haraby civau Oat aU 
Bsnaa bavtiig any £dma or do- 
anda "ftfi the lata Charlas Bau-

tr^tuthaCoui^ at Naaalmw ator*. 
said, era saqulrik to swd. by pMt

ualmo, B. C.. «seuto uadar Ua
otlhaaaU------- ^ '
soUcHer M _________ _
ton bloek. Raaattoe. R. C.

. B. C
OtlhaaaU . 
soUcHer Mr.

2k__
Ueulan la wrlitog « 

lefUair 
uatnra of Us aaeai

It. Y. B. SSSm. Bramp.

laod

Us saearitlaa. tf aay, 
All paisoas iakabtUThiakabtaTto Ua

tbaaMiMat

AND TAKE NOTICEBtbataAar Ua 
ms. Ua aaU

Baya at I4:lf.
R U D. nwMiMsis

g'dlfttarlaiiM

J. A IfeaBTCOB

i.S.JYTMtoStnW

— paraoaa aatlUad Uarato. bavtag 
regard ealy to Ua alalms aC wblah 
Uay thaU Uaa bava bad aaUee. aad 
that Ua mU aaaeatora win aat ba
liabto for Ua aaU 
Ueraot to aay MraajMUrt

DATED at Ua aity of Naaalato, B 
C , Ua IIU day af Jaaa. A. E.

D. a BBCKLHT.
JOHN FRAME. BE. tme. 

▼. B. Hantopa. aaltaltor tor Ua
dal atraat. NsMlato. B. C.

MbAdie
Tb» Undflrtekw 

AFariSk

I «Dp Etolm) F.O. Baa lit. |

ar aaab. la aaakaaga tor aM 1014
M mt. $,

iwiT^^^^DfUia a

For Bent
<OB EEMT-A bUMtog aaMabla to* 
saraga oc Bttog atobm an V^Bpaa

Aggly Oaa. Can^. tf

A'

r tu. a» to 4bl%

bathroom aad paatiy. Ag*(y W.

B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer
tain Canadian city. h« doe*. good bat««
to do more. He believe* tlut AdTcrtintf ia hit loeal itewapaper k dto 

wayio det more businesa. So bn adv«rti*M-CT«7 no«p and then.
'Hiis is where our friend Smith k wrood—in odvertkad every now md 
then. He ghould edvertise redukriy—ub«qnendy mbk r|E|iru published. -.-w—
Smith says he wants
to prepare advertise____
manader, director of store

..............*° •4vertise, requestind bit help. In nine oasee

store service, credit man and haU-a-doxen d]

the daily announcements’he sb^d’do tVthe”p5i«h*r 
paper m which he means to advertise, requesdnd bis help.
out of ten, the publisher, throng hit adv ---------
dlad to dive Smith the assistance desired.
If Smith is lotmted in one of the larder cities he should secure the aarvloea 

advemsind adency which will take over the work of pra- 
pannd his advertisements. j-
In this way Smith can be sure of haVind hia sdvertisemenU prepw*tftM<

So Smkh can do more businfets, and more business means a krEsr fnrnBia 
dotod'o* bidder *bMi^“^ **“* ^ ^

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smidi?

F6r^6&m
FOB BALB-lst* PiaM. gsatfkalk' 

am. will mU tor haM gclaa toe 
aatak sato. Agtfy m jtoBtf ft.

FOE BALE- 
Apply 4tl B 
bwt atotoL

haitoa. Agtfy-«wfbaaF

FOBaALB--UBi 
m. A|Mr*1

- lb-toot laaaft, asm

FOR >4T.R-. Cow Baft etftod. AE> 
aly Alota ftygw. ftma CUiar. •

AiuwiiieBiM

:rtin tb«
Full
terms on appIfeBtioii.

WiUF.Honli
FT«e Ptms Blk, 1st Floor.
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mi
You Want 
YourTeeth
«D iB pmtmA «c»dlt4oD— 
W«t» mi4 bMBtUaL You au>-

, Mn. w*rd Md eUMt tom Joha 
vho bar* tMbUd 2a Maaaiaio lor 
tb« pMt thrw Ttmto, l»(t mtwday 
to tak* np their reeldenoe

Ha

a maetlns «t the Cowlchaa Ag-
-------ni*J Soeletr In Duncan. H waa
decided that no ihow would be held 
Ihl. year.

TOe regular meetlnc of the Pythi
an auten wIU be held ------
(Thursday) night at 7.80 o'clock la 
ISO OddfeOowe' Halt

•ii'kaaptac tbe teeth eieaa 
and white aad to aU in pre-

tar and laaeeo the awnth anU-

Why not haye the Nanaimo <3lty 
Band pUy at the Nanaimo war anal- 
canary eelebnittonr

Recraltln* te amirely proceeding 
lor the tnooii' Company at the new 
reerulttiig atation In the Otbn>n 
Block. Commercial street. In some 

I young man under age have 
forward, passed the medical ser 

rice and were about to sigh ea, when 
from their mothers re

fusing to let them go. In cases where 
a yonnr nma U not the only meansipw u uiH loe oujy means 

^ aapport for hu family, paren^ or
*“■ WdnlUnn wonld dp well to consider

9am. milB. >h* nf AAtttt«f-» twtr mtWw._

Itat Ahoot that
Metal Roof
«»h »i »» on *a, It, 
VOM aod pnt m «oad afc«

I — w-Nnf^nnptLd
——* —sniitsid ta

^BAILSY

woua op well to ooasuier 
the elalma of their eoantry by alhpw- 
faag tbeae young men to fall In line 
wtlh thatr comrades U they ao deali^

Mr. and Mrs. WUlUm Edmunds of 
rarqnhar street wish to ezpreaa their 
heartfelt thanks to those who sm: 
Boral tribofes la respect to d)e mem
ory of their deceased son, and the 
kind friendn a ho aympathieed wlit 

wn la_th*lr sad

Mr..an4t Ura. Prank O. Arml age 
nnd mile danghter of l>ortUnd. Ore, 
are .lalL'ng tl eir brother F. A. Arml- 
*---------- AINn street.

-------- ------- -----* SM aeaa. OS ■ HI'. MMi

Wm. Bart. Wallaee street, the occe- 
•toab^ bar eighth birthday anal-

Fpuit Japs
of All Kinds

Mason’s o; •..-iuon screw fop; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, t ]inti o jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

.^80 rubbers i.r-ali i .n.ls, aiwl new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t Uii ow Pway your old Mason jal's for 
want of new caps, 'ri.is year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

A.X l-bTRECBDEHITKD OFTCB I them. Dr A. MoKny Jordan. Pm 
YOCB MONET B.tCK P^e,. block. N.nalmo, OTory Batur- 
* day from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Free

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grotfera Free Press Block

If Olaaat-a Proro fncorrect-v.
I am the only man In Canada who 

dare make such an offer, and atand j 
behind It wIthoM eome quibblea, for
tbeee reaaona: .....................

a. Beeauie 96 per cent uso Inac
curate methoda of the old ecbool.

t. Olaaaea ground , for you cannot 
be’ uacd again, they

ilnatlon for a ehort time longer 
nnd no obligation on your part^to 
order glasses

NO TKE.\TING AT
BAllS IN ENGIAND

London, July 27— Beeldea llmitj 
dead loss, linir the hours during which liquor

laat Bight at the eloee of the r«ular 
lodge meetiag by «be Queen Aleran- 
dna lodge, Qrd« of Llooa. a large 
aamber of membera and gneata 4m- 
ing -tmtalaed by game.

nrogrtgL Mr. w. Thom.
■MW- The program waa

om. waa
>a a. foK

mnoN
• Uttle; mdUtloB, M.

fmi. mad.

PAFn& 
nm «mth oeenrmd thi. morning 

^ mkleHce of Hn. Jane Thomn-

Clty ConaUble Ale*. Toung. and - ~
Adam Neen, of the Royal Bank lUff, WANTED— For prlrate
returned loda.v from a holiday to I <^*"'latmaa Carda Sample Wke 
California where they took in the' ProBta Chlpchae^
’FTUco and San Diego esposUiona "C»rdex." Darlington, EngUnd. 
and got na tar at Mexico.

and would In a short time break Ihe jnjsy lie sold In towns where the for- 
ordtnary specialist were he to do It. .grnmeut has taken over control of 

isufe the «je and the light en- j the sale of lb 
tering it. almost as you would mean-' trol appointed to deal with the munl- 

a board with a two-foot rule and, jtlons areas. - has ordered that there 
about as quickly, and Just as accur- »hall be no treating and bas prohlb- 
ately. I make no miatakes. .Thlaiued t«e giring of credit for liquor, 
saves patrons changing glasses every j The sale of liquor 
year or ao. Once corrert, alway* cor- [houses is permitted onl 
rect for distance. .My roelhodii .are hours of 12 o’clock noon and 2.20 p. 
exclusively my own. My patrons are m., and between 8 and 8 o’clock 
my Best l-Vieoils. .Ask anyone of the evening. .No orders may be glv- 

two hundred for whom I hav*|en or acci-pted for spirlla to be con
done work since I opened my present sumed off the premises on Baturdays 

[office In Nanaimo a few weeks ago. [and Sundays and only between n 
I aaid then I opened this office for and 2.30 p.m. on other days.

[your benefit to save both health and ’ The jienalty for contravention 
expense for you. Hundreds are the regalstlons Is flxed at six months 
proving my sUtemenU true. Ask ' imprlvinmcnt and a line of 9600.

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
twi-o-e S4B Nteol 8tms jg,„u«o. B. C

Little Wants 

Advertised

lets
Hii
to-niTht

V'> 1

I

When the ‘Lusitania’ 
Went Down

Ops of tha Latvia.

TM.—one of the Sommw’e most popnUr sentlmentai eonga—ta 
oommemoratire of the kwe of the great Cnnarder. Thlw seleo-, 
tloB is one of aeores thM^are now and good, including mldsnm* 
«« song hits, the latmt dance numbera. and band and orcheo-

^ Among the
August List

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

You may want lo buy some* 
thing al a liUle price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arlicle at a little price. 

You may want to hire help.
Ynn innx- ,.-or.l „ — '

You may tvanl to rent a 
house.

You may have a house lo 
rent.

Let the people know your 
wants through

-The-

tHtRiPPtALI.
I* th. County Oowt ot 8

—..— .V-/.WUO Wine Oo«J 
Limited, PUlntlffs; and Cotm^S 
fel and Wm. Hardy, defem^^ 

Under and by virtne of the 
• ant ot Execution to me dlreetai i 
gainst the good, end chaiteUiM i 
above named defendants I wa J 

saJe and will «^Il on Baiui 
/ 31. at the hour of lo.ie ^ 

forenoon, the following: .
All the tight. lUio and l_. 

v..e above defendant. In the b« 
known as the Provincial Hotel, 
torla Crescent. .Nanaimo, ^ 
slating of wlnea. liquor, a^ 
cash register and safe, 

k. card
___.jcludwl
lease.

The above will be sold eu 
the highest bidder.

CHARLES J. TRAWrOM 
Sheriff in nnd tor the Comto 

Nanaimo. ^
terma-of sale. cash.

Onward Lodge, I.O.O.T., wlU 
tonight nt eight o’clock in the 1 
room for the election of offltm 
the ensuing year.

Thmsi the Imudof the Sky 
Blue Water”. (Chulmaa) — 
AUee NielMB. la Bagtisb. 
with orchestra.

THtffWUY.

Tk8]ll9.oidrr»B
tt«S»y

4-We bU roai* 
IMAWO M mOea an hour ever 
«4ffTSCMt high Into tfroaee. 
JU# Oe WM nmwtiouai A«^

CR MARTmr ssjsssr
«Mr 8 IS OMt Ftore.

. ................ . 1 nil I

-w  ̂the lemiteirie WeM “Darkle. Beesnufe” (Johnson) 
Down” (MeCarran and Vln- Glogan and Plmitndo.1)
ceut)—Herbert Stuart, bar- Arthur Collin., barttone. and
lUme. Orchestra accompani- Byron O. Harlan, tenor. Or-
•***• chomra aocompaalment.

“You for Me tn the Bums 
Time" .(Ingraham— Ethel 

- t’eetello, soprano, and Henry 
Burr, tenor. Orchestra 
companiment.

•^•other. May .1 :Go .Out to 
»«*m7“ (Ciarroll) — Ada 
Jones, soprano. Orchestra

“W»mn the Belle of fNuwdoe 
Bing our W«hltng Chlnwm," 
fHell)—Herbert Stuart, bar- 

. Itdae. and Billy Burton, ten
or. Orchestra aceorapaal- 
ment.

•Danelng 'Nemh the Irfah 
Moou" (Puck) _ Peerleea 

Quartet. Orcaeeira aeeom- 
paalment

“Irteh ’fralta” Mmlley of Irish 
melodies (erra'nged by.Man- 
rnce Smith). WaluPrlnco.’ 
orchestra.

Nanaimo Free Press 

lCENIotr:4CENfSirv
Twenty-five Cents minimum ciiarge.

July 

Specials
Auto Dusters, OlMi|^ 
Robes and Ladies* Sa 

Caps at a Sacrinosh

W’e wlU , clear out aO egf. 
auto acceaaorlee at (be toB«p. 
lug ridlculomly low 
rather than carry them

slU;*
AutoQloves. 

auto roVm

MeBiie & Lneur
The "Satl.tactlon or Te« 

Money Back" Store. 
Oddfellow.’ BIk. Nanalroq, IX.

(Verdi) —"Caro 
Nome” (Dearest Name). Fe- 
toe Lime. In Italian with

Odd Lines to be 

Cleared Out
•Jami- (Mohr)—WIH Bohtoa. 

tenor. Orehaatra aee^mp... 
tmaaL

Tkearf. cart" (Whitney)—H. 
Burr, tenor. Oreheetrs ae-

“A la Chrte" (Holxman — 
Paul Jonee. Prtmee’a Band.

-MlrtgBy" (Sarabln nnd Can- 
dlolo) — Tango: -Prince’.

..Band.

•TIagIc Melodr. from ".Vo- 
1‘ody’. Homo” (Kern)J Pox 
Trot. Prlnee’i Band.

"Deontto Grind” (Dabney) — 
Fox Trot. Prince’, oroboetra.

“My Bird of ParadlM" Medley 
(Bwtla B^ OotUer)— One 

Pi^'e Band.

“Paprika" (Nelma)—One Step

“V’oee m 1 T«" ("Voice.

“At the OmortU Chmp Meeting 
(MUU)—Ceke W’sHt. Prince’.

of Spring”) (Stranai)—Fe
lloe Dyne. In Itallu with 
orefaertra-

“There Shan ho Showtw. off 
Bteaeing" (VcGranahan) — 

Henry Burr, tenor, and Gwil
ym Milea. baritone. Orchea- 
tra accompanImenL

“Boer the Gates Came Ajar” 
(Eartburn)— Henry Burr, 
tenor. Orchestra accompan- 
ImenL

«T*oa 1 Leave tim World .Bn. 
bind”. (Berlin )-Sam A.b. 
tenor. Oreheetrs aeeom pan- 
ImenL

’ (H, Von nimr) 
—Arthur Ftrlda barltona oiv_

•Wop a JBnry With Me“ (Bon 
• ovan)—Geo. O’Connor, ten

or. oreheetrs

Kearus. soprano.. Orchertlm 
accompanImenL

•TFboa Sanday Come* to Ttovra’
(H. von Tllxer)— Arthur 
Field, baritone. Orchertra

“Dots’. Garden of Bom.” 
(Wood)—Morgan Klagiton. 
tenor. Oreheetml neoompa- 
alment

The lest week of Julj will be

Smell Odd Lou of Summer
Wearing Apparel, RemnenU of
WashCtoods, Silks, Velvets,
Linings, RIbbonsnfhibroldtrles . - . i
EU., EU. ' ... H
All lines U be cleared will be

• ■on display Ubies. You are In-
vlUd U come and rummage
Ihreugh U your heart's oon- t
Unu Prices lower than ever
for this Final Olaaanioa.

i

II.II.FLEII!|IEBHCG0.
at OonmMroial StTMt. Raradino, B. a

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


